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Conference
Invites Iran
And Austria
Vole Is 15 To 6
To Ask Austria,
Unanimous On Iran

Paris-. An!1,. 17..(T(.The Kuro-
pcau H'iuv I'niifi'ivm'u \. J lf» )¦> i'

today. over iUts.<i:'ii cppoillion, U>
invite Aostria to present her views

in the pending treaty with italy ami
then adopted unanimously a Soviet
proposal to invite Iran to be heat-
as well.
The United States joined Britain

in favor of permitting Austria to ap-
l..;;r in the words of the proposal
."to explain its point of view on
the treat.. \»it t..ay on the saiiK
terms as Alb;> ia. Mexico, Cuba and
Kgypt.
Soviet Delegate Andrei Vishinsky

twiee took the floor to express his
opposition. He contended it was
clear that the object was to bring up
Austria's "claims to the Sooth Ty-
iol. a claim which was rejected by
the council of foreign ministers." He
said there were "many reasons'
against the invitation.

Conference In Recess.
White Russia, the Ukraine. Poland,

Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia lined
np with Russia against the invitation
when it came to a vote.

State Department Counselor Ben
V. Cohen had expressed the U. S.
hope that "the conference will let
Austria lie heard."
He observed "it would take iess

time t" hear the views of Austria
thu- to debate her rigid to he heard."
The ci iifercncc later recessed un-

til Monday.
Immediately after approval of the

invitation to Austria the Soviet dele-'
gale plaied a motion before the con-
fcrcncc lor a similar invitation to
Iran.
"The Iranian gnvernmct has three

times comnttniz ated its desire to
take part in this conference." Vishin-
sky said. "The Soviet delegation
thinks the request is entirely justi¬
fied and well founded."

Can Talk But Not Vole.
The Soviet delegate proposed thai

Iran he > viled on the same foot¬
ing n.i other United Nations mem¬
bers which hitherto have not taken
part in the conference. This would
give the proposed delegation an op¬
portunity to express its views but
r.ot to vote.

Vishinsky raid that Iran had em-
tributcd to the victory over Ger¬
many through its cooperation in
moving supplies through her terri¬
tory. lie said Iran made its first
application to take part in the con¬
ference July 25.

Dr. Kilo Tai-chi. of the Chinese
delegation, supported the Russian
proposal to invite Iri»\
The U. S. niro joined in the gen-I

er..l approval with the declaration
ot Cohen that his delegation ' takes
pleasure in supporting the proposal."

Auto Deaths
InJuneShow
hi Pet.Jump

By LYNN NISBF.T.
Daily Dispatch lturraii

Italcigh, Aug. 17.. Final report <>n
traffic casualties for the month of
.Innc. released today by the high¬
way division, shows 7R persons killed
and I 8(1 i jured, as coinpaced with
4:! killed and 200 injured in June of
last year. This is an increase in fa¬
talities of 80.9 per cent.
There were 39fi accidents in towns [anil cities, resulting in 13 deaths.

while 3!» 1 aceidn ts i n country roads
claimed (13 deaths. Six town victims
anil eleven rural deaths were pedes-'
trians.

Further breakdown and analysis o'
the location and type of accidents
¦ (¦stilting in fatalities, lends T. Bod-
die Ward, commissioner of mdtor
vehicles, t;» these conclusions.
"The (harnctor of aeeidii ts re¬

sulting in fatalilic.i, injury and prop
erty damage rcnt'ni'es 'o ,l">w th-,
such acridcnts were due. in the main,
to carelots t < d reckless driving, am
in most instances to high speed
Those who drive mrtor vehicles nnr'
v,insistently ftiil to observe the rules
and eourlories or tlm road will con¬
tinue to pay in the loss of life, limb
and destruction of property. It is
mystifying that more drivers do nol
learn ,.> d profit ty the errors of the
dead and maimed."

Body Of Baseball
Scout Is Found

In Dallas Hotel
Dallas. Tex., Aug. 17..1/11.The

Moody, nude body of a man Ido'ti-
flod i,y cards found in his clothes
nearby as Lea WIIron, a baseball
stout for the St. l«ouis Cardinals,
was found in a fourth floor room of
a hotel here today.

Deteetivc Chief Will Fritz said be
had been dend only two or three
hours. Fritz said there was evidence
a fight had token place eorltei.

AFTER 'GHOST' ROCKET HIT PLANE

1WRECKAGE OF A SWEDISH military reconnaissance plane is shown on theground near Vaggoryd, Sweden, after it had collided head on with one ofthe mysterious rockets which have been reported seen in that area. Threeflyers were instantly killed in the crash. (International UndiojWioto)

More Lakes'_Vessels .

Tied-Up By Strike ;;
Strike-Breakers
Reported Used
At Ashtabula, O.

Detroit. Aug. 17..</Pi.All official
of the Cl()-Xatimial Maritime Union
said today "an increasing number"
of the nearly I'M) American-registry
ships on the Cheat Lakes are being
laid up in port by the three-day-old
strike.
Joseph Stark, XMl' virr president,

and strike leader, deelined. however,
to reduee the union elana of 118
vessels idle on Friday, preferring h°
said, to await an official NMU tab¬
ulation later in the day.
"There is more r.etivily in all

ports today by the union than at any
other time." he said, explaining he
meant picketing and "ships tyin;;
up."
Slack said he inay go to Asha-

hula, Ohio, to investigate "reports"
of strike breaking there. The NMT.I
has threatened to counter such ac¬
tivities. if confirmed, with force. On
the third day of the NMU strike,
major points in the strategy were:

1.Avoiding trouble with the AKL.
2.Constant use of the battle cry

of a 40 hour week to persuade non
union crews to join the walkout.
Most Great Lakes seamen arc non¬
union.
A small bright spot in the situa¬

tion was the prospect that negotia¬
tions between the union and two
strike bound companies may be re¬
sumed next week.

President Takes
Vacation Cruise

Willi President Truman In Chesa¬
peake Buy, Aug it. ,iv President
Truman nut aside all but the most
urgent of White House business today
aboard his Atlantic-bound yacht.
A radio, telephone, a teletype and

a White House mail plane kept him
informed ol

*

eveir.s the world over,
but he concentrated on loafing on
his first official ' vacation" since
becoming President.

His doctor. Col. Wallace Graham,
prescribed a rigid diet, rest and re¬
laxation during the course of the
cruise V th Narragansett Bay area
and up the east const of Maine.
He pronounced his distinguished

patient as "physically fit" but "a lit¬
tle tired" after ll> months in the
White House.
A rigid diet for the past several

weeks has brought the President's
weight down from 178 to 172 pounds.

Gets His Share ji

t
SMILING Edward Alalagranf, 3, is 11
shown leaving a small bakery shop fi
in Philadelphia, Pa., with about all f
the bread no can carry. He is the '<
envy of those waiting in line to get ^
their share of bread. The bread
shortage was caused by the cur-
rent bakery workers strike in the
Quaker City. (International) J

40 COMMUNISTS DIE
IN CLASH IN GREECE .

|h
Athens, Aug. 17. . </Pi Forty jjmembers of a communist band were n

killed and 50 others wounded in two i/'
major clashes with gendarmerie near K
Volos. reports from that region said s

today. c

Jews Told
To Stand By
For Action
Protest Gathering
Is Held In Haifa
Behind Barbed Wire

Jcnciiili'in .Aug. 17.- i/l't.An un¬
coil speaker. addressing a llaila
ewisli protest meeting hold behind
mrbod wire barricades In prevent
nilitary or police interference, told
gathering of thousands of Jews to

lay to "be prepared for everything
irtd stand by during the next few
lours."
Jewish crowds erected the bar-

icadcs, then begun the meeting to
irotest the deportation of more than
.411(1 Jewish refugees whose trans-
er to Cyprus was presumed to bo
mderway.
Jewish guards diverlest all civil-

au traffic from the scene of II
irotest meeting.
No military or police forces ap-

iroaehed the crowd.
Deportation I'rotested.

The gathering followed a broad¬
cast at tr> minute intervals during
he morning by the secret Jewisii
adio "The Voice or Israel." I anal
licakers plaeed ani many window ,

ilared forth the radio r.tiuouiico-
nenl.

'I he unseen speal'.er's voice issued
rem an amplifier, lie protested
igailist the deportation which ho
< id was being earned out by III..'
h'itish with the help ol the whole
irnty using lull i(|ii:pment, tanks
iltd five battleship:.
The warning "to lie prepared" is-

ucd from the amplifier after lh"
knionslrators had Ming the Jewish
inthem of nationalism at the close
if the meeting.
Throughout the morning. ''The

Aiicc of Israel" station had broad-
i.st the appeal 10 ..ews in the Haifa
ilea to "leave your homes and join
he demonstration in the center of
own."

House Surplus
Property Probe
Branching-Gut
Destruction Of
Army Equipment
Will Be Probed

Washington, Aim. 17. </Ti . A
louse committee's tine ligation ¦>!
;overiimeiit surplus goods di i» s.il
.ranched out today to toi. h on de¬
traction <f arruy equipment ;. it
ifts i t real estate to new-born cd-
icational institutions.
Meanwhile, the surplus prop-

rty eonunillce Niis|ieiidcd tcmporar-
l.v its in'tuiry into (lie activities of
i*tir broker.- in 1'ic iiati<< s capital
iter citing l<« njauuii I*'. Field. pudgy
Washington promoter, for contempt,
'he committee held iie bad failed
a come up with iiis records in a wire
nirchasiiiK tr: nsaction.
There were these developments:
1. Robert Wlntlct. director of the

far Ass'Ms Administration's . slitu-
ional tlivisieii. admitted that tlu*
cwly formed American Institute for
urciun trade had acquired, without
inaiv.ial outlay. governmo I owned
nid and buihiiiiKs with $4fi7.<MUi at
. Sendale. Ariz.
2. Chairman Slaughter 'l>) of

lissouri announced that the enm-
nittcc would hold public hearings
eginning MV iday in Atlanta on "the
reiy's destmet ion or radio and clce-
ronic equipment."
3. A declaration by J. F. Carroll,

lirector of the compliance enforce-
ncnt division of the VVAA. that the
mgc government holdings of slir-
ilus property were attracl > g "nn-
nerotis speculators and profiteers."jI former FBI agent, he said his di-
'ision was drafting a black list of
uch individuals just as soon as they
an be delected.

Disorders In Calcutta
Continue Second Day;
Pitched Battle Raging

MRS. FDR INJURED IN AUTO CRASH j250 Persons
Said Dead,
1,600 Hurt
r
Calcutta, Aug. 17..t/P).A pitchedbattle raged tonight between crowds

of Moslems and Hindus in ventral
Calcutta alter anot nor day of riots
marked by arson, looting and stab¬
bing incidn'.s. Casualties in the two
day discord were estimated at 250
killed and l.tioti injured.

British and Indian troops, rein¬
forced by armored cars, struggled to
clear the streets. Tne situation was
reported improved in the northern
part of the city.

Kir Krderirk Murrows, governor
ot Ik neal told ('nicotians in a broad-
east "it is discreditable that, on the
eve of self-governmo t. the largest
etiy in India should become a vic¬
tim ot moli rule." He said politicalleaders of till parties were unani¬
mous in condemning what he called
"the licentious destruction of life and
property."

Police fired many limes dur'tigthe day to disperse crowds lootingshops. Koine bodies lay unidentified
in blood-stained streets.
The roar of tiowds and the crash

of breaking glass could be heard
along with the crackle of small arms
lire. Damage to date was set at
around $4.imiim)I>0.
Some oi l ice workers were stranded

in their office buildings. Many oth¬
ers. who succeeded n reaching theirhomos yesterday, did not report to
their jobs today.
Orders were issued prohibiting the

assembly of five or more personsmd barring the carrying of danger-
nts weapon: as reports came in from
noithoastorn sections of the city tell-
in*1 of new trouble today.Yesterday's clashes beg; it whenthe Moslem League observed a "di-
lect action day" protesting againstBritish independence plans for In¬
dia. The bloody clashes continuedinto the night,' despite a curfew.
Bus and train service remained sus¬
pended today and some isolated cases
of looting were reported during the
night and this morning.
Some estimates placed the lootingat more than $3,000,000.
Some sources said it would be a

week before order was restored.
British troops, kept in a stand bystatus, were be g mod in a limited

extent, but responsibility for main¬
taining law and order still rested
with the local police. The troop9,wearing steep helmets, were welt
armed. They moved about the
.(roots in j<eps covered with wire
mesh to protect themselves againstmissiles hurled by mobs
The police resorted to firing in

some instances to break lip Hindu-Moslem fighting. They optrcd fire
< n college streets, where the burn¬
ing ot a Moslem mosipie caused bit¬
ter fighting.

FORMER FIRST LADY, Mrs. Elc;inor
* koscvclt (left, at wheel of car) was
injured slightly when she "dozed
olT" while driving from Hyde Park
t New York City. Mrs. Roosevelt's
ear collided with two other autos,
crashing head-on with one and
sideswiping another, on the Saw
Mill River Parkway, Yonkcrs,
N. Y., according to police reports.
Above is wrecked auto of the late
President's widow. (International)

Eleanor Roosevelt
W on't Face Trial
In Auto Accident

Yonkers-. N. Y.. Am;. 17. . 0V1.
Westchester Parkway police s a id
Dial im charges would In- lilcd in I
ri.niH-rtion willi the Ihree-way car
crash on Saw Mill River Pathway
Thursday involving an automobile!
illi\ on l»y Mrs. Klcanor Roosevelt.,
Pour imtmhis were injured in too

collision wliieli oeeurreil. police ..aid.
after Mrs. Roosevelt ilo/.eil at the!
wheel, permitting her sedan to veer
into the path of ulirumini; traffic.
Mrs. Roosevelt's mailt. Mrs. Oct-

Irudc Jones, and a passenger in one
of I he other cars. Thomas IS. I )o\v-
doll of Brooklyn, remained in St.
.foil's Rivirsidc Hospital with rut-'
and bruises.

'I lie three vi lima. Albert Brooks
of Brooklyn and Mrs. Arlene Basel
of < issinhij;. went In me after iv-
rrrch . K first aid.
Mi Kin e,ell va renoiled rest-;

ii.u 111 her f.recnwieli Villnue apart-
nn lit ei New York I'it.v. A. ide from
a severe j«»lt iiuj, :he suffered only
"a couple of bumps 01 the head."
her secretary. Malvma 'I'lioiiipson.
said.

Yu^oslnvs Refuse
10 Discuss Airmen
Aboard U. S. Plane
Belgrade. Aim. 17.. l/l'i Yugo¬

slav military aullioriliis refused to¬
day to discuss the ease of a United
Stall.- auny Pan port plane foreeil
down by Yugoslav fighters last week
mi llw mounds that it was a matter
which should be handled liy the
[foveriiiuents of the U. S. and Yugo¬
slavia.
Col. Ilieliard ('. Pat ridge. U. S.

military attache in Belgrade, eon-
Icrreil with the deputy chief of the
Yugoslav army and was told the
Yugwliit war ministry would not
discuss the case. The officer learn¬
ed nothing more about the eireum-
slanccs of the August !l incident.

Weather
lOK NORTH CAROLINA.
I'artlv cioudv and continued

lie! tniiirbt nr. 1 V.milay.

Mississippi
River Flood;
Is Fatal To 1
1,200 Arc Homeless
After Heavy Rains;
Lcvce Washes Out

By Tlu> Associated I'rcss.
...tjwivy ,r;iii»jj,£!f.oded urnWi'^us Il¬
linois jcoinmunities t o <1 ft y fasting
font persons their lives, inflicting
heavy property damage ;.'<! leaving
mile than 1.200 persons homeless.
The Illinois lowlands across the

Mississippi river from St. Louis suf-
iin I most. Property damage ran
into millions o. ooi.ar when nine to
12 inehe.- of rain tall . i -lit hours
i mled ye. terday.
A li: weaKisicd lir.ee hurst about

.".i miles . < rthwest of St. Louis alter
a Thursday night stoi in, sending
thousands of tons of uul and water
into the I it 11 clown of I'earl. III. N"
lives were lost anu-.ig the HOB real- I
icnls. but 2SQ were iniHlc homeless. I

"I don't see how tiny ail got out
alive, i'tke County Sherifl Steve
Hoover sjioI. "The people wen* look-
¦ g for trouble and made their way
u< high spi ts hcfi re the levee burst
nit some persons were taken to safe-
ty l»y small boats.

'I he ti n-foot high levee. 24 feet
hroad at the base, gave way under
II.' pressure of Hood waters in two
creeks, tributaries i iue nearny Il¬
linois river.

COMMUNISTS MASS
FORCES IN CHINA

Nanking. Aug. 17..i/l'i.Chinese
dispatches from northern Kiangsu
province said today that Chinese
communists had massed 100,000 re¬
inforcements for a counter-offensive
against Yangchow and Jukao.

Possession of the cities is impor¬
tant for control of the north batik
of the Yanl/oe from Nanking and
Shangliai. The chs|»atehes said the
troops Itiiti been moved from Shnng-
tnng province.

2 Legislators
Tangle Over
Fall \ oting
Washington, Aug. 17. . </T»». ADemocratic ami a Republican sen¬

ator jumped into a pitched politicalbattle between their party's nationalchairman today over the issue ofthe November election.
Senator Capper (It) of Kansas

told a reporter he thought Demo¬
cratic Chairman Hubert Hannegan
was "trying to deceive the people"in accusing congressional Republi¬
cans of engaging "in it deliberate,concerted scheme to back the post¬
war program which the American
people wanted."
Senator Taylor (Dl of Idaho de¬

clared in a separate interview that
GOP Chairman Carroll Reece was
"talking through his hat" whip he
said il seemed a "pri.' tical certaintythat the people 11ris year will en¬
trust control of Congress to the Re¬
publican?."

Recce declared in a speech in Den¬
ver thai if his party gains control
it will make an investigation Truman
adie isl rat urn which will make re¬
cent war profits disclosures "seem
like a pop gun in comparison with
an atomic bomb."
Taylor said if an investigationshowed any h regularities in obtain¬

ing money frem the government "It
was ?lnP. by the big industrialists
who had the contracts and they are
all Republicans."

MK1MCCH OO TO silir.
New Vnrk. Aug. 17..(AP).The-

New York port of embarkation and
the roast guard announced todaythat ii plane with a doctor aboard
had taken 'iff from Salem. Mass.. to
answer a radio call from the troop¬ship New Hern Victory, 400 miles
east of New York in the Atlantic,for immediate medical aid for IVo
passengers with "serious respiratorydmicuHles."

Jewish Refugees Undergo Hardships Aboard Vessel In Harbor At Haifa
ITMi.'i'll' "fJW r.'*.- S'ry^i s-

Makeshift tarpaulins cover a number of rouprh
tieitd bunk* oi. one of the small ships used to trans-

port Jewish refugees from Italy to Palestine
(ri^ht), while at left the picture of a crowded deck

ncene shows the hardships faced hy immigrant!
who .icuRht to eater the Holy Land illegally.


